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Dear Brother: 
Ce.mp near Falmouth, 
Oct. 17, tt62. 
I must write a few lines to lot you know tha~ 
I am still well and getting along very well. 
We are all vary busy now drilling and I ffrite 
faw letters - have m-itten none except two home einoe I 
came here last Se.turday. I have receiyed no news. from home 
since Mike J. ea.me bs.ok. Tho weather is still pleasant 
and healthy. 'l'he cars came in yesterday for t~e first tims 
sinee the rebels burned th& br-idge- between here and Coving-
ton soma w&eks ago a.."ld euoh a eherring is seldom heard. they 
are workine <:>n the bridge. 
Throe Reg~ advanced this 1r:0rning but w-e ara all 
loft but not alon&. There are sove~al thousand here yet. 
We have severu splendid eecoah horses here in camp that 
our men have taken in the country 8.t"ound here. 
We have to write letters now a tew lines at a 
tiria as we get a chanoe. l have just made a. good dinner on 
rioo, stewed peaches, fried ham, crackers and cof'Bee, good 
enough for any body and hope I my neYel" have worse. But 
really 1 Qhould enjoy sitting up to a t_able with a clean 
cloth e.nd the dishes not all silverw-are as ours is but .f,ar 
some cause or other it will U::rnish .. B-ut still I would not be 
anywhere elne now rlth Out' country in the condition it is 
tl!Ji ther c9uld I be better contented than I am here in discharge 
of 1:1y duties. I am woll sat-isfiod lfith tho disposition you 
have m<ide of my crop. You have let the Sabath school and nin~-
ing go do-cm I suppose. -r:all, I suppooe you have a good time 
though as there is nobody in the wny. Nhen you writa, toll rre 
all about what ia going on in the neiehborhood and don't 
let it be too lone; bofora you m-ite. I ffould writo to Sallie /-"" \ 
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again but I suppose she is st home now. I went to knol'l' 
where to write to Cale. 
My love to a.11. 
Your affectionate Brother, 
l'homs. 
Lib, l wtlflt another letter from you. 
Mother, I got a daily to-day einoe the cctrs are started 
we will ha,;o them plenty. 
'.rom. 
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